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supp ying to them such food as m 
been taken off by the previous cn
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rou'k drainait; the nest object is. breaking the tub-toil to the 
desired depth—net without first consklei ing whether it is proper 
and profitable to shift or turn up the subsoil at once to the influence 
of the atmosphere, or whether it is b**«t to br»*:ik into it well first, 
I») shilling tiro surface soil, and allowing the subsoil to remain and 
receive—first the beneficial influence, and then—at the trenching, 
a portion of the snhsoil may be stirred up and mixed with the sur
face soil ; this practice continued for every sacceeding crop, will 
establish a healthy fertilising surface soil to any desired depth.

If repeated stirrings of the surface are adopted according to the 
nature «T the soil sod weather, every growing crop will continue 
in healthy luxuriance, without suffering injury from too much mois
ture, drought or frost. In addition, by constantly scarifying, hoe
ing and forking the surface soil, not only obnoxious insects and their 
larvae are expelled, but would never make their appearance, meeh 
less have a chance of committing their accustomed robbery of the 
soil and crops—no mean consideration, either when we observe the 
loss of time and produce occurring to such extent in some localities, 
by allowing weeds to rob and choke tiro growing crops, and to shed 
their seeds, productive of a progeny similarly injurious to the crops 
next iu rotation.

The application of manure is most essential, and may be applied 
most beneficially when the soil is established in a healthy condition, 
and maintained thus by a constant attention to surface stirring. Yet 
the application of manure ie a secondary consideration; for though 
it may lie very liberally applied, and with consideiablc expense, 
without first insuring the healthiness of the soil, much property and 
labour will be sacrificed.—Cottage Gardener.

No. 3.
TO HB EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Mat it iliaii you* Escsllehct;

The Royal Agricultural Society of Prinee Edward Island, is your 
appointed and patronised means to stimulate and reward the eoler-

§
 of its agriculture, and, I am greatly afnhl, that your Bseel- 
' end tile Honorable President of that valuable Institution will 
r to me what Apelles said to the cobbler; hut indeed, 8ir. I 
y respect, and, I think, duly estimai» the I ibours of that So
ciety ; and most sincerely do I hope, that nothing I lute said, or 

•hall say, will be deemed at all disrespectful to its olheers, or in 
disparagement of its important services to the farmer. I feel and 
mean quite the contrary; but your Excellency, I am sure, will for
give my freedom, when I say, there is a province iu agriculture, 
and more are wants in agriculture for which no provision is made, 
end these, I believe, are the things firtt required and most required, 
before the purposes of that Society can lie generally and benefici
ally accomplished. I beg here to explain, that my observation! 
apply to field culture, and not to the breeding of stock ; and with 
this limitation, would re-qroclfully submit, that agriculture at pre
seat, will be more benefited by the labours of Ciucmnutus, than the 
honors of Cesar.

A few favoured localities may possibly be prepared to wear tiro 
ernainents efroyal favour; but collectively speaking, agriculture is 
too juvenile, too accidental, too weak for the flattery of a court ; 
she must live u little longer among her operatives - make friends of 
the fishermen and the sweeps, and of tiro best of all helps, tiro sca
vengers ; you must appoint her suitable preceptors, unit complete 
her education ia a practical industrial school ; and having attained 
her majority, and clothed herself in suitable attire, with wealth 
appropriate to her expected honors, we will present her to tiro 
tiaeen, and proudly wear what Her Majesty ple ases to bestow,— 
el present we humbly ask tiro ways and means to advance her im
provement:

Soon after my arrival in Prince Edward Island, it was said to me 
la a very friendly manner, by a very shrewd and intelligent trades
man, * Sir, you mav depend up.ro it farming will never do here, 
it is a poor place, the land brings nothing, ami tiro produce makes 
■ethiag.' • Kr nihile nilfil ’ was never more emphatically im- 
pTUMsd on my mind than by this negation of nothing; hut as two 
■egatives sometimes make a positive, I tried to make tiro most ho|w- 
fui construction of it 1 cculd ; and since then I have seen enough 
of Urn forming in some districts of the Island, to account for the 
pOMtive-usgulivc-dictum of my friend. If such proceedings ns go 
aader the name of farming in the districts alluded to, are to be 
continued without better direction and assistance, why certainly 
• the beginning of the end ’ has commenced. With such farming,
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We found a Heaven in every spot,]
and Palace, the

And dreamt of God in grove and grot.

In summer, when the days are long 
Alone 1 wonder, me* alone;

I see her not but that old song 
Under the fragrant wind is blown.

In summer when the days are long.

Alone I wander in the wood.
But one fair spirit hears my sighs;

And half 1 see, so glad and good.
The honest daylight of her eyes.

That charmed me under earlier skies.

In summer when the days are long,
I love her as we loved of old ;

My heart is light, my step is strong—
For love brings back those hours of gold

In summer, when the days are long.
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The Distillery and Foundry ofof the lumber in their
NIGHT AIR.

It is a prevalent idea that night is not so healthy as the atmos
phere when under the influence of light This opinion must have 
originated from some cause, or else it must he set down among old 
wires’ fables. No ono ever hud an opinion, that tiro composition 
of air was changed during the night hours; hot certainly it is well 
known, that air and the atmosphere are two different things. The 
atmosphere’ may become perfectly corrupt, and in many places it 
becomes so; but air is a nxed composition; therefore, when it be
comes mixed with a superabundance of carlrotnc acid, or any 
other gas, it is no longer ail. The atmosphere—that air in which 
wo continually hrcallro, and on which we continually feed, often 
becomes unfit for respiration by extraneous matter floating in it, 
uinh-r the different names of miasma, infection, dtc. It has been 
said, • the belief of night air being injurious, is an error, which has 
hindered the introduction of ventilation more than all others.” 
Tbtii wc do nut believe; for it is well known, that tiro effluvia of 
marshes is the most dangerous during night hours, and those who are 
exposed to the night air in any country, except upon the ocean, never 
enjoy such hpaltli as those who are protected from its influence. 
Tito domestic animals such as cows and horses, which are housed 
every night in summer, ’do belter,’ the farmer aay, than those 
which are exposed to the free ventilation of chilling 
chilling damps, and the extraneous gases which slug] 
the earth’s surface at night, owing to the abscence of 
during the day, carries them up like the dew, above the stratum 
in wliicli we five and walk. No one ever supposed, that the pure 
atiiKMf here h.nMmy thing to do with causing the death of persons 
expo-ed at night within the tropics; nor docs it produce the cough 
of the consumptive and asthmatic, nor the langour and misery which 
the sick so frequently experience.

These and other sufferings experienced more particularly at night, 
are caused by carbonic acid, absence of sun-light, rapid reduction 
of temperature, the air being saturated with moisture, &c., and 
not by that air without which xve cannot live three minutes. It is 
absurd to suppose, that fresh air supports our life and destroys our
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THRILLING INCIDENT OF OCEAN LIFE.
Our noble ship by at anchor in the Bay of Tangier, a fortified 

town in the extreme northwest of Africa. The day had been ex
tremely mild, with s gentle breeze sweeping to the northward and 
west, bet along towards the close of the afternoon the sea breeze 
died away, and one of I ho* eeltry, evenlike atmospheric breathings 
came from the gr*t sunburnt Sahara. Half an hour before san-

take it from him, it is perliaps, ul tiro torturing extron -o of starving 
an honest and industrious farmer and Iris wife and family. This is 
■o mere fueey—the man has parted with all the life-blood lie coaid 
spare; it it transfused into tiro stream of commerce ; ho has only 
enough left for existence; if you take a drop more, lie mast die. 
Under such circumstances, who would covet to he an arrrar-Lml- 
lord, or a loog-credil-tradesmao, or uo expcctout-trading-ship-ow u- 
er ? and echo answers who ?

This country is now, in its agriculture, what England would be 
in her manufacture, if we were to suppose her foreign supplies of 
raw material cut off; sire would have a most complete machinery, 
•bandant operatives, and a superfluity of tradesmen to buy her 
products, but the labour market is reduced to half-time and half- 
vagtt; the owner sutlers the heavy drag of a large dormant capital 
and half-produce and tiro tradesman has little to sell; end shipping 
little to curry ; and the banker little to receive; and so the whole 
community suffers because this lias become a staple interest in the 
laud- The farmers of Prince Edward Island sulfur more llian half- 
time low; they cultivate with more labour Ilian for a good crop, and 
receive tiro pitiful pittance oCftct-for-one, when they ought by the 
Mine machinery and labour to receive twelve; and this awful loss 
to the formers and the community is entirely owing to the want of 
sufficient manure, and tho right application of it; llio raw material

The agriculturist, he he who he may, or where lie may, can do 
BO good to tiro country without a plentiful supply of rate mater ial 
to food his machinery ; he may just keep the w heels in motion, hut 
they will only supply A is own bark; lie has nothing to sell fur his 
own and the public use; and if tiro proprietor, or the trader, or both 
■re hie creditors, they must lake away his future tupport, or give 
•way their right.

In all that 1 have said to your Excellency, I most confident
ly believe, I am stating truth without by pet bole ; and if each 
be the real state of agriculture, and such be her importance 
lo the well-being of llie people of the land, surely it is proper ami 
hmh time to examine the cause, and see if nothing can he done to 
•fleet a better order of things ; and 1 am persuaded if your Excel - 
looey will institute enquiry, you will find means to remedy the evils 
of eoproductive agriculture. But as I have committed myself, 
perhaps, rather prematurely, to propose means of relief, 1 will point 
out what have occurred to toy own mind, arid at a future opportu
nity endeavour to prove their practicability and iduptulton to tiro 
improvement of tho agriculture of F. K. Island.

Before I go farther, it is proper I should observe that 1 have lived 
my whole life among a community of tiro most successful agricul
tural improvers, perhape, in the known woiid; in districts where 
the moot unpromising beginnings have resulted in tiro most complete 
success, and where tiro triumphs of wisely applied capital and 
science hove been tiro most unwonted—wlroro tiro literal desert has 
become a fruitful field ; and from such experience, and the long 
habit of coonocting cause and effect, I am cuiui ‘ " ** ’ * '*
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five eoafiagralio*
of one of the

glass, though its bosom rose in long heavy

sweep from both cables, and 
the buoy on the starboard quarter, wGcre it roee and fell with the 
lazy swells like a drunken man.

Towards this buoy the two Lds made tlieir way, Fred Fairbanks 
taking the lead; but when they were within twenty fathoms of the 
buoy. Tira shot a-head and promised to win the race. The old 
gunner watched the progress of his son with a vast degree of pride, 
and when he saw him drop behind, he leaped upon the poop, and 
was jnst upon the point of urging him on by u shout, when a cry 
reached Itis ear that made him start us if he had been struck with a

A shark ! a shark ! came forth from the captain of the fore
castle, and, at the sound of these terrible words, the men who were 
in the water, leaped and plunged towards the'fihip.

Right abeam, at a distance of three or four cables’ lengths, • 
shark's (fake was seen in the waters, where the buck of the mon
ster was Visible. Ilis course was for the boys.

For a moment the gunner stood like one bereft of hie senses, but 
on the next lie shouted at the top of his voice for the boys to turn; 
but the little fellows heard him not—stonily the swimmers strove 
for the goal, all unconscious of the bloody death-epint that hovered 
* near them. Their merry laugh still rang over the water, and at 
length they touched the buoy together.

Oh, what drops of agony started from the brow of our gunner. 
A boat hud put off. but Fairbanks knew that it could not reach the 
boys in season, and every moment he expected to see tiro monster
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A PASSAGE THROUGH AN ICEBERG.

A passage through an Iceberg was effected by some men who 
served in one of tiro Arctic ex pud il ions A large Iceberg was seen 
which had been perforated, appearing like an arch or tunnel, and 
three of tho sailors look a boat to sail through iL Tiro writer

• On nearing the arch, and ascertaining that there was a suffici
ency of water for tiro boat to paw through, we rowed slowly and 
silently under, when there burst upon our view one of the most 
magnificent specimens of Nature's handy work ever exhibited to mor-

When we had got about half-way through the mighty structure, 
oo looking upward I observed, that the berg was rent the whole 
breadth of the arch, and in a perpendicuLr direction to its summit, 
showing two vertical sections of irregular surfaces, * darkly, deeply, 
beautifully blue,’ here and there illumined by an arctic sun, which 
darted its golden rsys between, prwealing to the eye a picture of 
ethereal grandeur which no poet could describe, no puis tor portray. 
I wo# uo enraptured with the eight, that for a moment I fancied 
the ‘ Wee vault of beav* ' hud opened, mod that I actually gazed
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_____  __________ Mr. Suatl, (Liberal) baa succeeded
Fergus O'Conner for Notiugbara. Returns are el ill cutting to 
hand, but cannot be embraced within the limita of this letter.

The Royal Agricultural Society ol Kttgland offers a prize ol 
one thousand pounds and the gold medal of the aociety for the 
discovery of a manure equal in fertilizing properties to the Pe 
ruvian gaano, and of which an unlimited supply ean be fur
nished in Kngland at fire pounds per ion.

- Another failure is announced ia the flax, trade, namely A. 
Duncan and Sons of Dundee ; liabilities twenty thousand 
pounds with small assets.

Sikit.us Illness or thk Pope.—Letters from Home state 
that the I’ope is threatened with dropsy, and that the state ol 
his health g tree great noeasineee to hie physieiana. Hitherto 
every effort has been made to conceal his danger from the 
public. It is said that, in the event of his disease proving fatal, 
he will be auccecded by Cardinal Wiseman.

Ibuh Constabulary for Australia—It is stated in gene
rally well informed quarters, that her Majesty's government 
intend to send 2,000 of the Irish constabulary to Australia, to 
aid the civil power in that colony in performing ihe arduous 
duties now requisite for the protection of life and property, 
owing to the discovery of the gold fields.

1 tie Australian Gold Firlds.—The Melbourne Argue. 
of March 4, has a long article, showing that since the first 
discovery, towards the end of September last, of the wonder
fully prolific gold fields of Victoria, the total yield has been 
<•53,270 ounces, the value of which, at JC3 per ounce, would 
be £ 1,952.810. This would l>e at the rate of about 1775 lbs. 
per week for the whole period. It is stated, however, bv 
Captain Davison, of the barque Pusihutnuu*, which left Mel
bourne on the 15tl. March, that gold was arriving at Melbourne 
at the rale of about two tons per week, or (say) 4400 lbs. 
Within the last three weeks, the amount of gold consigned to 
and received in Loudon exceeds in value £ 1,250,000. This 
includes the shipments from the coîo’iy of New South Wales as 
well as from that of Victoria.

Change or Fortune.—Some years ago a servant girl who 
had robbed her mistress, a milliner in London, was transported 
to Sydney for a term of years. Since tho discovery of the 
Bathurst plains, the female convict has written to her former 
mistress that the colony was a good place; that as she now kept 
her carriage she was happy to return the amount which she 
had stolen, with interest ; that she earnestly recommended her 
to come out and set up shop ; and that in that case she should 
extend her patronage to a lady for whom she had so great an j

igaged ia ajito show how admirably the AIbatn sad tbe Mekntk, from Lobe Ontario, (ifaetseM)
pride It is to will be deriag tbe preeeei•area ami for New York,Tbs Sag which braved a e general object. 

Majesty’* Government,The Captain only wille an order, and k is esecated. In 35 mioeir*. will have be*tbe Albatron was within a mile of Patrick's Hole, and ‘ab«el-«hip’ Ilea to got ieto the scms a fair of the end of the Island oftwinkling, ran up roend the in establishing 
foendland I'wl

the «abject ef the New
ell fed the troth od when token of. Tbe veetel 

taie aad erew loot everything.
pmenis as amy pre- 
aalhoritiee. aad thegrander, perhaps ; bet not more inviting than the champagne colla

tion with which, it was perceivable, the table# of the saloon were 
groaning. The splendid band of the 54th Rest had all this time 
been playing polka*, quadrille*, gallops. 6ic , tn their best style, 
and now produced The Angel»' Hhitper, w ith excellent effect, for 
the excellent spread had produced no inconsiderable amount of 
amiable whispering among the ang- ls on board.—All now sat down. 
Captain Sleigh presiding, and Captain Kearney being croupier. Jus
tice beiagjtone to the eatables, Captain Sleigh ru*e and proposed a 
toast. "The Sovereign of Great Britain,'’ raid the gallant gentle
man, “ is endeared to ihe heart* of her people by her many vinees, 
and that feeling of loyalty throbs within our hearts equatl) as strong 
aa it can do in the hearts of Her Majesty’s subjects resident in the 
United Kingdom. Her dominions were extended only to make her 
distant subjects free and happy ; and he knew, that between all 
ports of the empire, there was a perfect reciprocity of lovai feeling. 
No toast, he felt convinced, could be drunk—among a loyal, true, 
and brave people, to whom she had conceded rights, placing them 
on a fooling of political equality with lier home subjects—with more 
enthusiasm, than the one he was about io propose would be on tho 
barks of the St. Lawrence, by her Canadian subjects, lie begged 
to propose—* The health of our Sovereign Lady the Queen,* ’ a 
toast which was of course most enthusiastically drunk with all the 
honors, the hand playing God «or# Ihe Queen.

Capl. Sleigh proposed ns the next sentiment which he knew 
would also be well received.

•* Her Majesty's Representative in these Colonies, llis Excellen
cy the Karl of Klgin, and Kincardine." lie said, that he had learn
ed tint his Lordship was looked upon with the most respectful af
fection that ns the Governor Gen. of II. N. A- he had displayed great 
sagacity, and that in this iuijiortanl command which was next to 
India, n unison of idea and a reciprocity of sentiment existed be

tel tf

The Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs has alee
Admiralty that he is of opinion, if '--------- L* * -*"
British Rights, and also for the 
he re-opened, that certain saggt
Majesty's Commissioner, sboa_______ r__ __________
exista; and that be propose# to inetracl the Governor of N< 
land to render each aasisLince, as may be necessary, to ll 
Officer employed; and Sir A. Perrier aU considers it desk 
and Commission of tbe Peace shcu’.d be conferred on tl

We have ition for a Member olof the■feUs of frowk
to yen. Sir, and Is thorn present, that I believe Legislative Cenncil, takes place

nest, and the polling will be heldIf there hnd
1st thatthe child. (CWs.)

W» this day publish Dn. JohwiI hops k may
lency on the subject of the Agricut
found well worthy of a attentive pe

The article on the examination «Majesty’s Government
voidadly poetp ’till oar next.

who stands led to have taken place in the last year at Belle Isle
and the coast of Labrador, that 1 am further authorized to hire end A Prize —The Telegraph, T< 

*tiatkm, recently sent to cruize 
the AdnireL for the protection 
American fishing vessel for viola 
lion «if 1818, and brought her ii 
Thie ia the result of our Lieut. ( 
10 the Colonial Office on the sub 
•■d we sincerely trust this seizui 
ing the eyre of the Cabinet at 
their people will derivv from

met w ith doubts and dis-
pfaih anphirs, that his

Labrador,which
direction of the Captain of the ship or steamer there

.) Aed we live this day to see tbe value of Mr. Kiee’s CoLLierz, Windsor—July 1, •At the late B. A.
CttASS'l labors tothepn Examination, Maurice Swabrv,

8cb. S. P. U., reccive.1 certHwal 
Jwnr.TktmaA Hanford, of this LV.
Srlmlai-liip hat. Loco awarded toJ<

A child effour years of age was recently killed atPeipeewlek Har
bour, Nova Scotia, which evinces in an impressive manner the frail 

'* “ ”"te youngest eee of Mr. G.
and going out at the porch

Set.. CoU.. and William R.

of the who is aho prise-

S.S'^Hd
K. Contre.Irafa

and uncertain tenure of human life. T 
Anderson was playing about the house, 
he slip! his head into a loop of tope whicl 
The wind suddenly burst the door open t 
when lie was instantaneously strangled.

Faun me Can or Good More.- 
to the 7th May have been received. The 
army of Kaffirs, killing a great many- (i
* unwise awl capture emur of the rebel chie„„_____________________
with Sawlilhi. He continued the hanging of the enemy.

Sailing or the Vice-Admiral.—II. M. S. Cumberland, 
70, C apt. Seymour, bearing the Flag, (While «I the fore,) of 
llis Hxcclleucy Vice-Admiral Sir George F. Seymour, K. C. 
IL, K. C. H., got under weigh last Friday morning, and pro
ceeded to sea. Cumbetland had every stitch of canvas packed 
on and the ship being in magnificent order—even for a man-of- 
war—presett'ed a splendid nautical spectacle. His F.xcellcoey 
is bound to St. Johns and the Coast of Newfoundland, &e.> 
w here ho will have fifteen ursixten vessels under his immédiate 
command, being a mure numerous and altogether a far more 
efficient fleet than has ever at any previous period been 
in the important duty of “protecting the Fisheries. 
veni ion of Commissioners English sod French—is to 
forthwith at St. Johns for the purpose of dteeoeeiog 
connected with the Fisheries in that quarter.

Probable Increase or the Garrison '—It is whispered 
in Military choice that there are good reasons for supposing 

1 that this Garrison will be augmented, ere the Autumn, by the 
2nd Bataillon. 1st Royal Regiment. It is not thought the 87th 
will return to England previous to next Spring, although this 
fine corps has been absent Iront home in the MediterntRean end 
North America upwards of Eleven years, thus exceeding by 
more than twelve months the usual period of foreign service. 
The Reserve Bataillon has not, however, been abroad more 
than nine years.

Mysterious Occurrence!—A correspondent at Sheet Har
bour writing under date duly 5. says that James Cameron. 
Fisherman, of Pope's Harbor, recently picked up the body of 
a woman at sea. flic remains were decently interred on shore. 
From appearance the woman hss been murdered, prubably 
by a blow over the forehead. She had nothing on but her 
night-dress, «. c. a flannel petticoat and a cotton one flowered 
at Ihe bottom. She was bare footed end bare legged, but very 
decent, and had not apparently been more than twenty-four 
hours in the water. Mte has iong black hair, and is not a na
tive of our shore. I think you had better advertise her through 
the newspapers. It ia clear therè is something wrong. She 
is not known anywhere about the shores. I think aha hasbeen 
illnsed hy some Ruffian, and thrown ovethoxrd.- Chr >n.

It I k.wu the of Donald McKinn, . .1 HH t—.Ml VI nlLU .11111 il IrMjlllrl.llJ VI Evlllllll...» HV
Itor riiji n-rt lihrral twe,-n His Excellency and the 200,000 Saxon hearts which this pro- 
B»i energy wln-n ihiiy vioee contained. As llis Excellency was looked epon with the 
west nt, iIwmi C iv..*» oio*t mneere respect, he believed that his health would be drunk 
iiKiws Mtlmig of il*ta. with the most pci feci enthusiasni.
heads of my (iiivern- llis Excellency’s health was then drunk as enthusiastically asany 
c I Lav# icccTtlv had one could have desired. All the Irouors were given and ouu cheer 
ivhn cxpret^-ii Ins as-1 ,,l<ire

ta‘,rTl I’Ihj gallant Cnplain, after the cheering had sulistded, again rose 
^uvauLdilt* ! ' ,n Prol”"*‘‘ *hc health of ono who ruled over 21,000,0110 of people.
» ‘your ‘shore* na n of **e ^^ed epon the American people with a respectful affection and 
raHcutiaii; hot fth mld wl,h no jealousy whatever. Ilesceudud from a common alork,
1 that Î Show i.*r the American greatness, he fell lo be our greatneas, and this he said 
risk, m an « .unprisr with perfi-ct emcerily, feeling that t*oih the colonists and the people 
of this Frnvince, #»! of the United .States were denizens of the same country, lie was 
[■thy. (Chrw».) Is no annexationist in a political sense; but he hoped that there would 
i cause !” Y<m have always exist the cl.west connection between Canada and a country 

1 Uo* which was within view of tlie battlements of Quebec. From a 
un as ih") .aigSt, and pe<,p|e xx bowed at the same altar, s|Mike the nine l.mguage, and 

m aeknowlexlged the same God, wo could out be estranged. He 
i™.|v ' ,h ,nv w001,1 wi,lloul fevtherpreface, pioptwe the health of
with llis Exivlleocy “ Excelluncy the 1‘resident of the United Slates."

>, and I said to him This toast was also enthusiastically received. All the honors
.thing .d each other, were given and the band «truck up— Yankee Doodle.
and make them better Captain Sleigh had only another toast to pro|»ose, and it waa one
-tiers as this, that you which he had great pleasure in proposing :—
t which I* dear lo my “Her Majesty'a Army and Navy. "

Uolonjes and my He was glad to observe on bis right and left Colonel Irvino and 
”t* °r‘*''e *»■«•»«•• Major Wheeler.
uting duties ; and I *| be toast was, of course, responded lo with a bumper and cheers,
’■‘«■—rr* V*2T' ,l'« «-U Rrihni tia
»o countries. ( L md Coloael Irvine, having been aüuded to by Captain Sleigh, in Con
or with reciprocity of "«ction with the army, said that though not in the regular service, 

he had served Her Majesty in the Incorporated Militia and lie felt 
fl titered that Captain Sleigh had connected his name with the army.

: a band of br-thro. lie begged to return thanks and to propose 
«** daz of England, at “ The Im.ilthof I'a plain sleigh."

~"JI *' 1 — .. . . ,i,|, unbounded cn-
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of them.
On the tfid inet., by the Rev. F.

On the ltd nit, at St. Eleanor'
Mr. Frederick Gay, SL Eleanor’s,

If he is net

At his residence, Grand River,
Alexander McKinnon, aged 97 ye

A Con- 1790, from the I
this country, and who take out moderate amounts of capital. 
As far as can be judged also from the extent of the application, 
wherever aid or information can be obtained, there is every 
indication, that the tide is increasing.

A led who was sent out to Australia a shot! time ago from 
a ragged school in London, has sent home a present to his Fa
ther of 21 ounce» of gold.

Two other vessels have arrived from Australia with gold— 
tho Thomas Hughes, with 6200 ounces, and the Wandsworth, 
with upwards of 20,000 ounces, together making a total valued 
at about X105,000.

ter 34 years; was a
aad has lefts circle of friend

At the residence of Donald MoaHew is »• then

Iras no

have «ha prend <
lathe

Franeie, Rev John Davis; Lathe
MeKaj William Longworlh, II.

IRELAND.
The mansion-home and demesne of Killy moon, one of the finest 

residences in Irelimd, has been puichascd for £21,090 hy au Eng
lishman of largo Imune.

Alderman Robert Kinahan, a protestant and liberal conservative, 
lias been elected Ixird Mayor of Dublin for the ensuing year.

Harvest Prospects.—As yet the ciop* have not received 
permanent injury in any- quarter ; and, with fine sunny weather, 
from this until tho commvnccQient of September, vve should hox-e 
the greatest of all blessings to any country—an abundant harvest.— 
Limerick Chronicle.

The toast it is needless to say was received ____
thusiasm, though how many extra cheers were given wo cannot "say, 
ns one cheer more was no sooner responded to, than ono more cheer 

i was required to lie responded to ngsin.
Captain Slvigh returned thanks must appropriately and with that 

polish of manner and fluency of utterance with which ho had alrea
dy rendered his guests familiar.

The Hon. Francis llincks. Inspector General, then rose and said : 
Few were more disposed than tho Canadians to receive strangers 
with hospitality; none more hospitable llun the citizens of Quebec; 
and no part of Canada was more interested in undertakings such us 
the enterprise of Captain Sleigh than the city of Quolier. The 
citizens of Quebec enviously desired to see the conimeri-e of the 
St. Ijvwrence extended ; and to have m-te fn-queul niter Couse with 
the ether provinces, and with tho United Stales. A strange feeling 
with regard to such evteusion of commerce and such frequency of 
intercourse had sprung up within the past few years. I rade with 
the lower provinves was mnidly increasing, and the effect of this 
rapidly increasing trade bail been already beneficially and sensil.lv

Ryder, Mr. John Ball. M
language—and cherishing 

of battle comes (as 1 beliepriraiplra ef liberty, if ever the day of
between free and despotic principles. I believe we shall find the Mr. Jat

And, believeto the aid of her venerable Parent. Albatross, on Si
spin in Sleigh, 
Morris—and 1union. (Lmi cheering.)

rxt proposed the health of “ The Amy xml Nary,” 
'. Seymour, (whom, he said, cook! not attend, on 
tent,) aad Colonel Savage, R. A., who responded

the health of Captain Sleigh, which 
that gentleman ; hut we iegret we 

serties at k-ngth. lion. Mr. Cunard
___________________ ____ -carwey , who oerupietl Um foot of the
and who replied briefly, eulogising the spirit and bbcndiiy of Capt.

aside aad Plead well, JatCaptain Master Gardim
Mr B. Peters,

iw York-FRANCE.
Rumors of changes in the Ministère are again carrent. Drooyn 

de l.lmvs had, it is said, h«-en offered the Foreign Department ; 
lliiroehe the Interior ; and F«»nld the Finance.

lately the >!ini«t«*r of Agriculture was instructed to ascertain and 
report on ill-- etntisiics of salt used for ugiicultur.il pm poses. The 
public have taken the alarm, lest the interior of the Government In
to re-imposo the salt duty.

’I he insurrection in Algeria appears to he suppressed for ilia

Changarnier h«s left Mslines for S sliort tour in Germany. La
martine i« i.i Bnrgimdy.

The Moniteur contradicts the statement, that disaffection has 
been discovered in one of the regiments of tin- line

It is reported, both in London and Parts, lint Louis Napoleon has 
informed the British Government ,*lhat lie is prepared to admit cer
tain English staples into France on easy terms, provided the British 
import duty on Flench wines be rh*d.

Several lamentable cases of hydrophobia are recorded in tbe 
Parisian papers.

Throughout France warm weather has succeeded to the late heavy 
rains, and already a rapid improvement lias taken place in the crops. 
Ilay prospects are better. Rye-cnltiog is commenced in the Pn* do 
Calais ; and wheal harvest partially in the south. Tho condition of 
the vineyards is less unsatisfactory in the Bordelais than on the 
Rhone. The prices of wheat and floor has fallen in consequence of 
the promised abundance.

«■briefbet very
lev. Mr. Burnette and Air. (Hoa. Samuel Cunabd

Port of <EhifilASiZAlRlTS ÆA2EM1B
Jnly 11—Schr. ||. Ingram, MelJoseph Howp, Provincial , an.I thcTLoli TUESDAY. JULY 27. 1852.which was drunk It.—Brig*. Patriot, MorehvMis.Ble.sb, an!

f'aptain Sleigh-
the health of llis •A splendid Dinner was, yesterday, given to Captain Sleigh by « 

number of gentlemen of the Town and Country. There were 103 
per*nis present. 'I he table was laid, in two wings, in die chamber 
appropriated to the sittings of the House of Assembly, the nee of 
whii Ii was snrreml-Ti tl f»r the ncr-iei-m. The «|>v i m -'.iheir wwe 
fill' d with tin* eltle of onr b -aut v, rank, ami foetnua. It m ..t-i-dless 
le stole, that the Dinner was cuii.|*i*ed of tlw best vianus live Island 
could produce, and th.it no ex|ieusc was spun d in lh i selection of 
the wine* and other luxuries that graced tile fwetive tmard.

The Chair was ebl> filled by the lion Cliarlee ili-nstey. eu|»portod 
by the lion Captain Bwabey, as Vice, on (lie right wing, nud Hoe. 
J. M. Hull, on the lelL The guesta were Captain tileigh. Major 
Norton, Consul for the United States, Doctor M'Kenaie, of the 
Garrison, Captain Kearney and Mr. Palmer, of the Albmitma.

His Excellency Sir Alexander Baimenuan, who bad been invited, 
sent the following letter of excuse, which was read by tbe Chaim* :

Government llbuss, 34th Jaly, INI.

Snphi.i, I,
of a very

CAPTAIN Keabnet gave the health of the Hon. Samuel Conard, as Mary, Satherlandneed hardly say,of Ocean Steam Navigation, which.
17.—Brigantine Peri, >lcL«

given from lb# chair, andTin health of Hi» Worship the Mayor
CLEA

and glided through
of the

by A. it J.amy add with the Rsrradw r—*• We could sot help thinking, while 13.—8ch. Uetcora. Match,
Rahy. Gallant, Ithat hie eonntry is foi innate in haring worthy host is■hfa,ntol Fine old Gentleman.Greet cheei 

Captain Sl« 
prove be*“"~ 
Montreal,

Sarah Jane, MelW. M. Ilanriagtoa ami V. W returned thanks—hoped Iliai hie iterprise wouldigable ia attending on the company, ami, 
Kearney, aad Major Norton, left nothing
prarapt. in premeHag the mjioymrat and 
who shared ia the excursion.

He was horn
and fell prend of the eonntay of hi* birth. Gentlemen ;

virtue ef self-reliance, /or raid he, if the co- 
not work ne body else will work for them 
pability, nor capital of Canadians was so des- 
J ray. From Cape Sable to Oregon, a coun-

_______________ (toot, waa possessed of natural treasures to
which the golden wealth of California was very far inferior. Not 
only had he embarked bin own resources in the enterprise, bat the 
resources of hie wife and children had beer 
the government, to keep him from barm, tl

caleated 1 have to return my thanks for the invitation yen have he* di-lonista ■RTBOROEOGIPORTUGAL.
The 8t. Ubee salt monopoly may now be considered as sunpr 

ed, ns American, English, Prussian and other vessels are lost 
upon the same terms as the Portuguese.

The Ar.li CM*. Abdel Kad.r .ml H.m«h«i Rib, ,UI. 
Mm in lh. fori of Hi. Louie, ll Cette, have hid 1 qiirnl, w 
Ihe for met tlihfaa Ihe letter ia the bowl's, front whmh wound 
died-- The weether has patlljr I tit pro trad ia Kraae#, led a
‘------- ----- ------■—' ----------H of Ihe crape.

hmirad foi-

to lh# public dinner In he» he cma I. Mr. flteirt, 
•hnnld has# tnntpl1 llNeither the la Uni, Jhr the war* aadiftaw Iha <mtac jMeraia, Ckro.iclt, Mi SS.

•----THE PLEÀSDES TE1P AED TBE
tile ltd ing public dinner#

The inlaraal aOaaad bp Ilia Cidlanaj the Goremof General aad
Ha Cabinet, In aa aalatprin he waa not afraid—an---. In nan aril, and Uaahne, in particnUr, ia in Mriking at
with the indlSarnna maeifeaMd hy ear manicipal aalhoritnw

priclor in Ihie Colony, for hi#la, wit bout begging
Van rejected withJjjjw menicÿel in any comuianicalion with I'lincrling dirmly whhh While the non haacicial la ha InhabiUaU ; and IThe bin of Ur. Murray dee, myaUry, ai 

I raapanllag him.MmIront, a Hum «hip yon in wiahing thal iha aelerpriaa nay ha aliaadad wnh the grinllpolitely adoredewain parti in the lower Pmriwnna, ef Mi wharf for theCaptain 8Wgh 
« unnrtany whir

Tarit, and thia Kart, M I hem Iha honor In remain •t A. M.The Haeteit ihlikely wof the fchbfclly.
A. BANNERMAN,

The hnehh ef Hiailoaar iha Mayor aad Carparaliea ef Une-an___«E__________ a r.__ ei__m__l. .__ i__ «___ _ Provinces, a of wheat and rye,bat the private ef Ms Tka Hen. J. Paya ; J.la Iha potato## ate lire.afthaMa,have intimated lheir h Ml Mayor, who had naan an d 
happily mapneded, a Kraach, iiaanrian dandy aad wniily 

did net form ta Imre thenaf Iha Carparalmn, who did reemred I aa Iha light
The follow lag ii a Hal if ihe TaaaU, of whieba public racapuoa for Captain 8ia«h.a Mae ef L,„ aa. nrlrliflia.a ,,, ,L_1#hi Rwama »o men We. II R.W. %hl ah.■ æwt ». — —- — — — — ?Ji —ana Hemteg rapidly 
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GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.

Ftrra Baca.I hjr Ike Vwe Ataarel it e isaa4 FraSeriek, aped t jura.■«ra V.Teeataj last. I jure, wl 
Mr. WiMbra Tard, witk

IVe Aa- kauri jSiitm Baca.CVrer Seed, per 1>.14, Ittt: able l.
TVeae la a large Stack aa kaad, wkiak,r, kefcre tkej raw Beal, a 8 

Baraarn Baca.
Careen Fees, qt.

il taras, may be aald at a fairGibraltar U ». Jake's New-
errtiuraTakerwe U Ike Nertk FiVaj am- Oelj ballaea Baal, tl Warred But, £1.■flour anb Altai iUarket.

Seterdeg, /e/j 14, 1852.
ef Ike Eighth Baca.freer Lake Oetarie, (if eat arid) af Bad from Windsor, N. S Twa eared Bub, pelkd by Member, ef ike Chb. far 6 Tun w >. U Ikeadderiagtke

far New Teak, FLOUR, ______
OATMEAL, per lb., CANOES.Maaday night, and sank al be ikecannot de sa witkoal offering kmwill hereyear EaraBurj 

■I wkk ike Freer PATRICK GILLIGAN, Clerk. A Bern 1er Indian Caesar, peddled by Gutlemu. First Prize Its. liag publie aad others fa
the ubjjeet ef ike N ow

ed when taken of. The rural wu not inured, aad the cap
tain aad eraw lut ererylhln*. Could not rare ike papers of

Sljip Neros. Third,cond,15*. encouragement 
o yeait, but to

II. H. Steamer Dtvacation arrived thia First, 20s.Indians.osa. peddled by In, 
eeéiTlâe. Third,ign Affairs has alee Should tt#Faods of the Club admit, a* Prias will be offered to pursuit.King’s County, 

To Wit.
In thU SuruKMK Coust or Judica
ture. Jane Term, at Georgetown.

16 Viet. A. D.. 1852.
II13 is to certify that Dennis O’Meara Reddin, Esquire, 

was at this present Term, daly admitted and enrolled an

liai for the WILLIAM 8NEEST0K.itioe 1er aof the July 10, I85t.iten Boat*, to be run for on the day foUA Ladies* Perse, for T*
IMÉffü Ceencil, takes place on Tweed a y the 3d day of Aegeat
- -__A .1_____111_____111 I__L.IJ mm al.- 1 Asl. ofalm ...... -.o.liiif no valid Mille for Sale.the 10th of the aainext, aad the polling will be held the day pre-its must be entered with the Secretaryistrect the Governor of Ni Tha undermentioned PROPERTYwiil be soldto the Navalis may be Attorney of the Supreme Court of Judicature of the Island.

By the Court,
We this day publish Du. Johnson’s second letter to IIis Excel-_ -a •_______ a__ i_I.____ r eu- -_—.___ _____ :n i_ lie Auction on the Premise» on TUESDAY\By Order of the Ci

the enbjoet of the Agriculture of the coentry which will be C. STEWART,
Secretary dt Treason danef Augm*

PIIE Subscriber iD. HODGSON, Prothoootary.fceed well worthy of a attentive perusal. Jaly 23, 1852. Subscriber offers for Buie a GRIST MILLitioo of the Central Academy isThe article ee the
FLOUR ! FLOUR!!—Fresh Arrival.

HIE Subscriber announces to his kind customers, the an 
of the Sophia from Quebec, direct, with

200 Barrel» Superfine Floor,
ranted equal in Quality to his last importation, and whicl 
y merited eager demand.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Ini. 3w.

oidadly poet pi (d ’till our neat. on 999 years Lease at la. per acte. Abe iff 
be Leasehold Interest of 2Q scree ef LAJTB. 

together with oee-helfof a SAW MILL, • very rixflirt aai 
comfortable DWELLMfQ MOURE 82 n 17, a MAMMUnM, 

‘ r new. end a Well of Water near the deer. The whole

Royal Agricultural Society.
Cattle Shows and Ploughing Matches, 

1852.

T1IF. Anneal CATTLE SHOWS will be held this year, at 
the times and places undermentioned, via.:—

In Queen’s County, at Charlottetown, on Wednesday, the 29th 
of September.

In King’s Coenty, at Finlay's Cross Roads, Lot 51, on Friday, 
tho let of October.

In Prince County, at St. Eleanor’s, on Tuesday, the 6th of 
October.

PREMIUMS.
For the best Entire Blood Colt, foaled in 1853,

2d bet do. do.
Best Blood Filly, do.

2d do. do.
Best Entire Colt for Agricultural purposes, foaled in 1850, 2 0 

2d do. do. 1 0
Best Filly, do. do. 2 0

2d do. do. 1 •
Best Bell, dibpped in 1850, 2 0

2d do. 10
Best Heifer, do. 2 0

2d do. do. 1 0
Beat Bull of Ayrshire breed, dropped in 1861, 1 10

2d do. do. 1 0
Best Heifer, do. do. 1 10

2d do. do. 1 0
Best Bull of Durham Breed, do. 1 10

place in ihe leal year at Bella late
A Pme.—The Telegraph, Tender to II. M. Steamship De

vastation, recently sent to cruise in the Golf, by direction of 
the Admiral, for the protection of the Fisheries, seised an 
American Ashing vessel for violating the terras of the Conven
tion of 1818, and brought her into this port on Saturday last 
This in the result of our Lieut. Governors able representations 
to the Colonial Office on the subject of protecting our fisheries; 
end we eincerelv trust this seizure will have the effect of open
ing the eym of the Cabinet at Washington to the advantage 
their people will deriv.* from purchasinx a common right of 
fishery on the coaais of this lalaud with the concession of re
ciprocal trade.—A. Omette.

I am further authorized to him and

all nearly

Lot 18, in the midst of new end very
Jaly 26, 1852. settlements. Frans the pest fewJaly 1, 1852.—At the late B. A.

eh. l oll., and William R. that in a very few yi
be settled, when it will be well ef the

rersity, was admitte* 
dm Manuel Hens ley, who is ako prise- couutiy demand; and particalariy ee, 

power and other cenvenieuce to do I 
sold in one, two or three Lots, to sait p 
purchase money may remain for two « 
proved Security either on the property 
particulars, apply to J. Weatherbe, Ee 
the Subscriber at New London.

P S. The trhole of the SAW-MILL wiU bo oold.
WILLIAM COTTOJl

New London, March 9, 1862.

ersxn.
i recently killed at Peipeswiek liar- 
=• in an impressive manner the frail 
ife. The youngest son of Mr. G.

j£2 0

SecBBTARr’a Office, July 26, 1852.
Hie Excellency the Lieatenant Governor has been pleased to di

rect the names of Donald McKinnon, of Melrose, Lot 55, and An
drew Coffin, of Greenwich. Lot 40, Esquires, to be inserted in the 
Commission of the I’eace for King’s County.

JAMES WAKBURTON, Colonial Secretary.

Jtlarricti.
Ow tira Ml ink., bj lb. R... F-pbraim Emm, D. D , Ch.irm.ii 

of tho Nova Scotia Eastern District, at Bingham Cottage, the Ite- 
eideaee of the bride's father, Letnael, second eon of Elisha Hooper, 
~ * to Loom, youngest daughter of the Rev. John

w which was attached to the
open and palled him off* the steps.

L The
To the Tenants on Lota 9 A 01,

THE Subscriber having, by Pow< 
day of March, 1861, bee* apt

LOTS 9 dt 61, in this Island, the Pi . ____________________
Esq., notifies the Tenants on those Townships, that all rente, a 
Arrears of Rent, doe on the said Property, are reqairedUo he pi 
to him forthwith, he alone being authorised to receive the senae-

JAME8 YBO.
Port Hill, April », 1861.

For Sale,
intly situated Freehold Farm at Bedcque, known as 
'» okl Farm,” containing 100 acres of Upland and 
b in a good stale of cultivation, having a front of 20

to takeIIIAT pt<sisal — H. M. S. Cumhertona, 
he Flag, (While al the fore,) of 
Sir George F. Seymour, K. C, 

gh last Friday morning, and pro- 
» ad every stitch uf canvas packed 
lificent order—even for a man-of- 
uiical spectacle. Ilia Excellency 
lie Coast of Newfoundland, dtc.y 
listen vessels under his immediate 
erous and altogether a far more 
any previous period been engaged 
necting the Fisheries.*’ A Con- 
glish and French—is to be held 
m purpose of discussing matters 
is that quarter.

he Garbison !—It is whispered 
i are good reasons for. supposing 
imenied, ere the Autumn, by tjhe 
iment. It is not thought the 97th 
oua to next Spring, although this 
n home in the Mediterranean and 
îteven years, thus exceeding by 
i usual period of foreign service, 
not, however, been abroad more

!—A correspondent at Sheet H ar
ty 5. says that James Cameron, 
r, recently picked up the body of 
is w ere decently interred on shore, 
an has been murdered, probably 
I. .She had nothing on but her 
iticoat and a cotton one flowered 
b footed and bare legged, but very 
illy been more than twenty-four 
s long black hair, and is not a na- 
u bad better advertise her through 
ther* is something wrong. She 

! the shores. 1 think she has been 
thrown overheard.— Ckr-n.

Mardi, the wlEsq., of Bedeqee,
B fltrotw Wsslat 

Ob tbs 22d ait' at St. Eleanor’» Church, by the Rev. J. 11. Read, 
Mr. Frederick Gay, 8L Eleanor’», le Mise Christiana Camsroo, Lot
1C /

./aid», on the North sale of Dcnk River, immediately 
its residence of the Hon. Joieph Pope, with a new

____________ (part Cedar,) 32 feet by 42, ready to be erected,
and some Farming Implements and Stock.

AISO — 30 acres of Woodland and Marsh, situate about a mile 
further up the same river : a valuable aeqeisition to the above farm.

ALSO — 200 acres of Freehold Land, situate at the West Cape, 
Ix>l 8, adjoining the farm of James M‘Williaros. miller.

AISO — 300 acres of Freehold Land and Marsh, situate at Lot 
It, fronting on the Western Road

For terms of payment, and other particulars, apply at the Office of 
Chas. Palmer, Esq., Charlottetown, or to the Subscriber.

JAMES PALMER.
Oeendyke.De Sable, Jaly 27, 1861.

chains, and n|

Best Heifer, do. do.
2d do. do.

Best Bull of any age,
2d do.

Best Cow, giving milk, of any age 
2d do. do. do.

Best pen of 3 Ewe Tegs, of Leicester breed 
2d do. do.

Best Ram under 3 years old, (lambs excluded) 
2d do. do.

Best Ram Lamb of Leicester breed,
2d do. do.

Best pen of 3 Ewe Tegs of Southdown breed 
2d do. do.

Best Ram under 3 years old, (lambs excluded) 
Id do. do.

Best Ram Lamb do.
2d do. do.

Best pen of 8 Ewe Tegs of any breed 
2d do. do.

Best Ram under 3 years old (lambs excluded)

Valuable Farm.
WNOR SALE, by Auction, ee TUESDAY the Slat day ef flan. 
JL tbmbbi, at Georgetown, at IS e’eleeh, a VALUABLE 
FARM, of about SO acres, on the Georgetown Read, sheet • milee 
only from Georgetown, if not previously sold by Private Bale ; h it 
4 chains 16 links front on the Main Reed, bee sheet 7 seme eiaar, 
with the remainder ready to clear, with little freebie ; the mar ef 
it abounds with Mussel Mod : in a valuable piece of erepeity t aad 
will be more so shortly, ns the connecting Bredeael Bridge fir new 
about to be built clone to il Price cheap. Terme eesy. Apply In 
Ilr. Murtagh Conlan, Charlottetown, or

JAMES N. HARRIS.

Died,
At hie residence. Grand River, Lot 14, on the 3d instant, Mr. 

Alexander McKinnon, aged 97 years. He emigrated to this Is
land in the year 1790, from the Island of Barra, Scotland. He 
lived a widower 34 years; was a member of the Church of Rome; 
and has left a large circle of friends and relatives to pray for his 
happy repose.—Cow.

At the residence of Does id Montgomery, Esq., M. P. P., en the 
SSd last., after a long and severe affliction, borne with Christian 
fortitude, Mrs. Jane Townsend, aged 76 years, relict of the late 
James Townsend, Esq., of Park Comer. Jaly », 1852.

— Paaetngrrs.
In the Steamer from Piclou on Wednesday last—Rev. John 

Francw. Rev John Davie; Lather Brackett, E«q ; Messrs. John 
McKay, William Lnngworth, II. K. Adams, Edwngd Duval, W. 
C. Hobbs; Mro. DeBloi», Mise De Blob, Mrs. McMerray—3 in lire
**Tu^e 8chr. II. Ingram, from Shcdinc. on Monday last—Mr. 
8. || Mrs. Holman, Miss Holman, Mr^ Wallace, Captain D. I lay, 
Captain Ryder, Mr. John Ball, Sir. Alternas Lord—and 7 landed

Ûlhe Bark Aeastes, for Liverpool—Rev. Mr. k. Mrs Lolly end 
y; Mr. James Mason, and Mr. «kroner.

In the Steamer Albatross, on Sunday morning from Quebec for 
Captain Sleigh, Messrs. E. Needham, Thomas 
e Morris—and 2 in the Steerage. For Halifax — 
, Master Gardiner, —— Williamson, Esq., Mr. 
; Mr S. Peters, and Mr. Campbell—and 2 in the 
lew York—Rev. Mr. Richardson, mother aud sis- 

lev. Mr. Burnette and Mr. Green.

noon, the following very desirable Properties, vis. :
I at —A new two story Dwelling lion*, fitted wp with two Shone, 

situated near the Queen’s Wharf, at the corner of Keel aad Ilaetley 
Streets, being part of Water I-ot 17, the ground measering 66 bet 
6 inches on Kent Street, and 70 feet on Huntley Street

2d.—Half of Town Lot No I, Third Range Letter B., el the 
corner of Kent and Richmond Streets, thf meet desirable «Gai 1er 
a Mercantile establishment in Georgetown.

3d.—Town Lot No. 6. Third Range Letter B.
4th —Pasture I.ot No. 27; in the Royalty of Georgetown, and
6th.—Pasture Lot No. 49. These Lots are within a few —rfTf 

walk of Georgetown, and can be easily cleared.
6th.—Pasture l.ot No. 269 fronting on Cardigan River, bee aft 

fully situated, and under cultivation.
7th.—Half of Pasture Lot No. 216, adjoining the former, aad 

fronting upon the North Royalty Road.
8th.—108 acres of Land, a considerable part of which b cleared 

and under cultivation, fronting on the Georgetown Read, sheet ats 
miles from Georgetown, with the llooses thereon, formerly CM*» 
pied by Mr. Thomas MscAvoy, and adjoining the farm ef Mr. James 
Maeklejoha.

9th —300 acres of Wood Land on Township No. 62, near the 
Head of Cardigan River.

Further particulars, and every information afforded raapartiag the 
above properties, on application, at Georgetown, to Mr. LSMVSX. 
C. Owen, or in Charlottetown, to Thomas Owen, Em.

J. N. HARRIS, Aeetieeeer. 
Charlottetown, June 7, 1852. 3m. EG.

it. If one third of tho pui chase money is paid down, a lime will 
he given for the remaining payment.

—AlraSO—
Fifty acres of excellent LAND, with a new SAW MILL, 

about 2 miles from where tho Subscriber at present resides. Ap
ply to

NOA1I WIDBY.
On the premises.

De Sable. Jal* 26. 1852.

Best Sow having reared a liitrr this season 
2d do do.

Best Bear.
2d do.

PLOUGHING MATCHES.
la Queen’s County, on Thursday, 14th October.
Iu King’s aud Prince Counties, ou the day of Cattle Show.

Plead well, Jai

Farm to be Let.

THAT pleasantly si'.ualed FARM on the M.ilpeqoe Road, in 
the Royally of Chailuttelowii, owned and occupied by llie 

Subscriber ; «lialaitl from Town about three miles. It contains 3G 
acres in the best state of cultivation, and Ins a comfortable Dwell
ing Mouse, a largo Barn, and other rwquisile Buildings.

Tiw S POCK. Farming IMPLEMENTS and CROP, can be had 
al valuation, with immediate |»o*ie*'«ioa.

For furtlier particulars apply to James D. IIasxaud, Esq., or
JAMES MITCH EL.

July 26, 1862. on the Premises.

An Industrial Exhibition,
At which Prizes w ill he given for articles of Domestic Manu/actu 
and Agricultural Prolucls. open to competition from all parts 
thn Island, will be held in Charlottetown in November next.

Full particulars will be made known in future Advertisement*.tfttt Port of (Eharlolttloron.
ENTERED :

July 21.—Schr. |I. Ingram, McF.wen. Rliediac; passengers.
• 22.—Brigt. Patriot. Morehouse. Yarmouth, N. 8.— bal.

24. — Behr. Hope, l.ober's, Sydney—coals.
— x Bephi'i, L. De Graft, Quebec—flour and rider.
26—Steamer Albatross, Quebec—flour, dec.
— 8chr. James Fraser, McKenzie, Tracudie, N. B.—shin

gles.
— Mary, Satherland, Fishing Voyage.
17.—Brigantine Peri, McLeod, Bat Undoes—sugar, molasses.

’S ÆA251Ï1F1B
Prises for Fields Grain and Turnips in Queen's Count y.

F)lt the best two acies of Wheal £2 0 0
Second best, do. do. 10 0
Best two actes of two-rowed Barley 2 0 0
Second beat do. do. 10 0
B***t | acre oftwlhn Corn 2 0 0
Second best do. do.
For the best acre of Swc-V 
Second do do.
Tliiid do. do.
Fourth do do.
Best acre of Yellow Turnips 2 0 0
Second do do. 10 0

Competitors to send in their names to the Secretary in Charlottetown 
on or before the First of August next, for Grain; and on or before 
the 1st September, for Turnips.

The fields of Grain to be inspected, and the Prizes adjudged on 
view, immediately before Harvest.

The fields of Turnips to he inspected during the Inst week in 
October, and the competition confined to Turnips grown in Drill.

Sale of Lire Stock of Improved Breeds.
A SALE of LIVE STOCK, of Improved Breed., will be held 

in Charlottetown, on Wednesiay, the Twenty-ninth day of Sep
tember next, being the day of the Cattle Show, under the direction 
of the Committee of the Royal Agricultural Society. All persons 
having Cattle or Sheep, of an improved breed, to dispose of, are 
requested to send in their names to the Secretary of the Society, 
together with the pedigree and age of the animal, on or before the
1st day of Au - * * -------------- ---------------------- *- -
book kept by

JULY 27. 1852.

terday, given to Captain Slci*h by a 
ow u aud Country- There were 102 
ns laid, in two wings, in the chamber FUR SALE

peiisri was spnr. d in l6 i *vlecii.»u of 
Ml graced tin* festive board, 
r the lion Charles Iloneley. supported 
as Vice, ou I lie right wing, and lion. 

» guests were Captain Sleigh, Major 
ed States, Doctor M'Kenee, ef the

Notice.

ALL persons who are indebted to me. whilst doing 
the Crocs Roads at Belfast, by Note of Hand e 

count, will please pav their respective ai 
M-CRAITH. who L lawfully eetiV 1 
partnership having been dissolved.

(Coj
Jaly 12. 1852.

in. New York—Juniper ki
Liverpool—limber and dealt

by A. dt J. Duncan & Co.
22.—8eh. Unicorn. Match, Newfoundland.

Ruby, Go Neat, Fishing Voyage, 
p--------- us- rx—_ia ai :_Economy, McDonald, Mkamwhi.

JAMES DEWAR.Sarah Jane, McDonald. St. John’s, Newfoundland.
rion 8 ALB AN EXCELLENT CARD IMG MA- 
F CHIA'L, apply at this office.
Jaly 20. 1852

see, which was read by the Chairman :
NEXT llbusx, 24th Jaly, 1222.

Public Notice.
Ido hereby revoke and countermand any authority by 

to James MeCroRk, Charlottetown, Merchant, te m 
Moneys or Debts belonging or dee to me,* 

in writing, dated the l2th day ef July 
been obtained from me ander false — 
deration which has entirely failed.

Dated Ike 14th day of July, 1862.

for ihe invitation yon hat New SPRING GOODS—1852,
U8T received at the 

"Josephine," a choico selection of

IDEOLOGICAL JOURNAL, 
the week ending July 24, 1862.iJtejjhrmHo Mr. Sleigh, ■ London H»use," Ex “ Falcon,” and; 

_________________ _______: r GOODS, com
prising a Urge assortment of Bonnets, Gloves, Ribbons, Neckties, 
Silks. Satins. Black and White Lace Veils, Black Silk Laces; some 
very wide Printed Moslin De Laines. Chratx Cashmere, Bal
lerine and a variety of other dress Stuffs; Embroidered, and < ur- 

i. Hosiery, Laces, Edgings, Insertions, 
Julies’ llair Nets, ready made Cloth- 
Coats and Leggings; and a large as- 
itspla goods, in the latest LONDON 
■ftlhe ioweet Cash price by the Su ti

ll. IIASZARD.

my administration of the Government.

JAMES DEWAR.

Parasols, in great yarieV New York, Hallfkx, and Quebec Liao ef 
Bteamahipe.

ipletkm of the list,On thefor thatiog in variety; India Ri
Advertisement will he inserted in the Island Net

of Nets Beetlepublish xd
correct list and description of themd New Brut BI-MONTHLY.—Tonchlnn mt DALIFAZ and PI 

Nm Hcotint CHARLOTTETOWN, Priam I 
Island; SHISDIAC end MIRA MIC Hi, Mew—i—i. • n lane ■ —i*—

». 4. M. mimais entered for sale. Society will make arrangements
fatihfelly,

A. BANNERMAN,
'ith an Aacuoneer to sell the Animals, for •Street,Greet

will bewhich wiU he Ihe only citai The ewi-icrsxïUL; Opérait. Ik. Aikelic Ch.p.1, 
CU.Ultra.ee. Map IS. ISO. rilb Ik.tira Up

chelg. Will be ■■*. (inu cmtuot win ne eameathra tira wky ■—i
BU. iky Artificial Slate and Metallic PAINT. ewpiew of (be Soeiotj, the tfoewty rararara to ilralfof wtiab ■tarai

N.W. lifkt ok. bl.nl, Im, toWell raraokrt 
I mihra.

______________ __ ________. m __tapirai
■v. tiw jrat rarairal • qe.aiiiy GKOUND IN 
prarai. Pukràn of M owl 5# Prat*.

GEO. T. HA3ZAKU, «.ran Sqrara. 
KENNETH H-KENZlE, Pravral Surat.

■ rat P«t, w ikul. th. ALBATROSS,By Odra,kralimi i.talpatita
C. STEWART. Brantuy.

•t kravy ni wl 4M bra frMfht, will rati Sara Naw Ttcrab Pt——VI. wl 4 
birawlkly. lra Huir,Mraaky wtlkprawg Notice.Jwe.*, Ibt. pratt b ta Bvttbk.WING to ta brawl be.w. light ra.

FOR SAL! bg Iran ta wl ta Wwiw run,tarait, wkk efGrral* rwteftattarakkiy
A Kbg Bbiib. ra ra

ta rabf prato bhraehy yvra,, Ita ra fra**ra^
I .lira ■ rap rata rac.pi.1 by W. 

l’ira raitibgtarai ». HI hthagbPtiara of Ik. U».Iratof ta tigbl. Ww. a rora
ftirie, hiita petal

lAieniTix. THI1MOMBTIX.

Hbkwt
(lira)

Lowest
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Mean. Iligkrat
>.(»4.) own
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Mean.
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CHEAP CASH

FAtK ïrXsnüTtàL1 •riw£» a ar» cmTsOAH a e©«
HAVE je*

jweïc SUPPLY ef MMtTISHWberewmy EBraf dieye*. Thi.«MU.VMM.
•ptt>

TW thra Wt Ww n.i cfmedUb! wfcwe» kMW*•» ee *• CASH SYSTEM.
CM end yedgu/or peerwft

milllT’i SIN Tl 8 NTlieu W tiw
New Goods. Wharf, mit WATER LOTSSa* I, 1, ],Af; each

le «bupebftu. oftuefcur. A geai A MOST SUUCUUMJS CI RE OT BADa well rf whb a « YEARS’ SUFFERING.mbMa far ihew.au .f *e Craclry. ued lhatba is praparad Na. I, aai a A— Mr. Il iUimm■trad. eaLelNe A 
ALSO, oa the oppwiu aède ol 

t fc •—of 75 bj 10# feet mmk.
I loose.

ALSO, eo Üw esc—4 un
TWO OTHER LOTS—N. 
the last. All the above Mo 
Stands either for Mercantile <-

AIJW, FIFTY ACRES OF LAND 
25, formerly • Max&rld'i Property,’ all 
ander eeltivat'mn, with a .Vric Saie J
order and a pml Mill I loose. This R _________ __ ___ .
heart of a flourishing settlement, and commande two good Mill 
Streams capable of driving a tarse amount of Mill Machinery. 1

Al.8<>. on the same Township, and part of said ‘ Maine id Pro- j 
perty,’ FOUR FARM U/Pfl ef each V6, 82. i 33 acres, ai.rm- 
proved, and 50 aer.-s, 25 of which are cleared; these lots all front 
on the publie Road.

AI.8U. all that well-known FARM AND DI'SIXEM STAND ! 
m Indian River, Tmvmdtip No. 18, late the property of William | 
Wallace, of 41 acres, held ander lease for 9f*0 years, at an anneal 
lent of One Shilling per sere, with the Ruikli.j- tirer eon, cons wing 
ufa DIVF.I.Ll.Xti HOUSE, BA R.Y, S TO II F (V RA.YA R Y 
ami other Oul-lluikling*. A well of excellent water is in the yard. 
Twenty acres of this l.irm are within fence and under good ewitlva- 
ti'»n ; the situation of this property gives to it many valuable advantages 
either for business or mechanical purposes, it being at the junction 
of the I ml u n River, Malpvque, and St. Eleanor's Itoads, near to 
a School and to the Catholic Chapel and in tlie midst of a flourish
ing and wealthy community.

ALSO, at Seven Mile Bay, Township No. 27 near the Catholic 
Chapel, a boat 30 miles from Charlottetown, TWO FARMS of 120 
acres each, on one of which there is a new House partly finished, 
a large New Barn, 30 x 44 feet and other owt-bwikling these Farms 
are beautifully situated, fronting on the Strait of Northumberland, 
with a gradual descent to the shore where an abend a nee of Sea- 
manure can be easily procured. AUmt 70 acres of each of these 
farms are cleared and under good cultivation, ami each has a piece 
of Salt Marsh attached to it from which about 6 stacks of hay may 
bo cut ; the remainder of the land is covered with wood suitable 
for Lumber, Fuel or Fencing. A Poet Road runs through these 
Farms enhancing their value.

AI.SO, near these two Farms, a FARM fronting on the Post 
Road, containing 70 acres : it has been but little cultivated, but 
has a good growth of wood and u capable of being made an in
valuable property, the soil being excellent and easy of cultivation, 
in addition to possessing many of the natural advantages possessed I 
by the last-:n.-r tioned farms.

ALSO. THREE HUNDRED ACRES Wilderness I-and 
on Township No. 8, with a public Road and an excellent stream 
of water running through,.the tract; this property is well wooded 
and tvatered, and is in the immediate neighbourhood of mills.

ALSO, O.YF. HtWDRE/) ACRES Land on Township No. 
13, at Fifteen Point, part of which lus been under cultivation for 
several years.

AI.SO a DEED, and all the Suliscriber’s interest in and to the 
Farm now hi the possession and occupation of Martin Doyle, on 
Township No. 3, c nlaining l OU acre».

Immediate possession of and giurd Titles given, with the above 
Properties : and should they not be di»|»o*ed of by private Sole be
fore tlie Fiiti dir y of September neat, nil that portion of them si
tuated on Townships Nos 23, 13 fc 8, will lie sold by PUBLIC 
AUCTIOjYat the Mill formerly called 4 Maxfield’s Mill,’ on 
that day, at the hour of 12 o’clock, coon.

For further liai licuiars please apply to
JON.ATIIAN WEATHER BE,

Charlottetown.

Barrel» fresh CANADA FLOUR. On No. • Bib,—At the rMb (wholeJAS. ANDERSON*.go— fro— her shush.
Ir—» the Wharf, and fretting Nerth,I’iiethe land of the blest.

—d far7 R • of theever fair, whs— tbs w—ry he— rest.
Groceries, Navel Stores, &c. 4c.

IIIE Sebecriber offers for Bale, Whole—le, at the lowest 
Market Rat—, the following well-selected GOODS :— 
Cheats and half-chests Cong— TEA,
Half-chests Orange Peeco I EA, (fine and fragrant,] 
llbdt and tierces Muscovado MOLASSES,

Do. do. SUGAR,
Bbls. crashed and pulverised SUGAR, •
Boxes TOBACCO, (different brands,]
Boxes SOAP a ad CANDLES,
Bbls. high-proof RUM.
SOLE LEATHER.
BALERATUS. MUSTARD,
Greea and ground COFFEE, CHOCOLATE,
Tierc— RICE. Boxes CHEESE,
Cider nad Wise VINEGAR,
Lrf'iuon and Rasphem SYRl’P,
Raspberry VINEGAR, TAMARINDS,
Gioal, Rutter, Soda n*d lecmon BISCUIT,
It hut a b, Dim tun, Green Gage, and Our rift, preserved 

in natural stale,
CURRANTS, FILBERTS. COCOA NUTS,
Shelled and enslielled ALMONDS,
Superior Spatiinh CIGARS, [purchased in Bond]
WHITE BEANS, PEPPER, ground and un-round, 
PURE SPIRIT, or Alcohol for Druggists’ use,
Butter and Table SALT, in 20-11». hags,
ONIONS, CABRAGE, WALNUTS, GHERKINS, and

___ __________ _ — —Hi
wa—efhwheae-lanlUe. Ihni 
and advised hse le Wy year PWs —4 
. every ether iiwi li had proved 
She e—wanaeed six w«ehs age, and, 
wabh. Hot Wgs a— famlwa, w wheat 
■d aad end is—lied. C—M y— have 
daring the last 43 years, and contrast 

f heel in, y— nunld indeed Feldeheht- 
grently aileiiatteg the —fat legs afe

•d) WILLIAM «ALPIN.
_____ ... .-.E CURED OF A BAD LEG, OF

THIRTY VEARS’ STANDING 
tr /rex* Mr. Wm. Abbs, Bunder of Gat Onm, 
ft, mem. HuLdertJttld, dated May SI, 1831 
lOLLOWAV.
d fi.i a |i* i iod of thirty veers frees a tnd ley. the resell 
diOetroi acritk-eis at tie» Wink»; tm«(sniid by 
NI». I bail rrvtNMM* lea vatiety vl a*«:er*l eels ire, 
sat Irf-i»* lit. nad •-»- •— told that the leg nsM be 

, V* ar Pills amt OieUneal 
that few who had Wot ait-

WI ELI AM ABBS.

Than why wet I—— the re— to Mew

-Although for a while onto y— she was given, of my wile
them with her

having here the
1 only relieve fréta an earthly abode.

Perrai—Th— e— Id'st have left her to partake 
Of joys and pfaaseree here,

Ter why ah—Id aha soon far—he 
lier fri—ds and kindred dear.

And thv le* byAnd thy In 
Prepare Its—

And upend an tUrniif with her in love. yei, in nfipo»iiM.n to that

Perenl—I» this thine errand th—,0, Death!
>11 I feel.

Though thou l*nt take away her breath ;
This thought the wound shall heal.

Death—Yea, this is my errand, for my great power is gon 
Ne longer I hold my poor victims unknown ; 

Batquickly, and widely, I wander abroad, 
servant of God !The stern,

WORK, NOT WAIT.
IT ». HOOPER.

Wait a little longer.”—Street Song.

Fell long the promise has gone forth,
Of belter times and better days, 

When honor shall attend on worth.
And meet reward on hmii st ways, 

The people hare been told to wait 
Until this gulden age appears;

To wait! Why, that has been their fate 
For some six thousand years.

To wait is good, to wait is brave!
To wait, it is the hero’s part ;

Bet wailing never freed one slave.
Nor healed one single wounded ÿieart. 

O Poet, write thy w« rk for Wait,
In hamble faim and active deed!

The woiker is thy lord of fate;
Tlie man who waits slid fade at need.

Fonrr Doxcw Gmrrm SCYTHES, from «he Manufacturers, 
and at prices lower ilian they ran be imported,

SNEATIIti and SCYTHE STUN Ed.
8. C. HOLMAN.

Chirlottetoivn, Jonc 1, 1852.

“ Rocklin ” Cloth Mills ! :
THF. Subscribers retuiw thanks to the public of P. E. Is

land, for tlioir patronage during the last Season, and hope by 
attention'!<» business, to merit a cuniiniiance of their favours. The 

following are llieir prices for work, in Nova Scotia currency :
For fulling Cloth, 4d. per yard.
Fulling, Dyeing and Dressing Black, Dark Brown,Cotben, SnaiT- 

Brown and Olive Brown and Olivc-Gieen, la.
Dyeing the above Colours, Sd.
Dy eing and half-dressing do, I (HI.
Fulling, dy eing and dressing. Bottle and Invisible Green, Is. 3d. 
Fulling Cloth not coloured, 4d.
Half-dressing do., 6d.
Full dressing do. 8d.
Dyeing Brown (women’s wear) Id.
Dyeing and Pre*.nng do., 6d.
Dyeing Green, 6d.
Dyeing and Pressing do., 8d.
Pressing Cloth, 2Jd.
Dyeing Scarlet, 2s. fid.
Tlie following person will act ns Agent, who will forward and 

return Cloth free of Change. \
DAVID STEWART, Charlottetown.

R. 6i A FRA8ER.
Rocklin, Middle River, Pictou, N. 8.

July 16, 1832. 3m.

l)ft rxctice

The Damcb or Death at *ax Alsatian Wedding.—At 
length, when every holy has danced enough, when some 
hare gotqutie drunk, and others have fought, till they are halt 
•r wholly dead, alter the girls hare changed their tumbled and 
dusty ckih—, the dance of death and resurrection begin-. Jt 
is #30—tod ns follows:—A tree is planted at one side of a 
dancing floor in the opoe sir, and upon it is fixed a burning , 
candle in a lantern, the ante of which is determined by thv w ill 
of tho groomsman or by the stale of the weather. In the cen
tre of the dancing-floor stands a tabic with a few chairs upon 
it for the musicians. All the young men and girls who hare 
taken part in the festivity assemble round the tree, where the 
newly married pair also stand. The music strikes up at a sig
nal from the groomsman, who dance» with the bride. They 
ere followed by the bridegroom with the bridesmaid, and then 
by all the other couples in succession. The waltz tune proper 
to this occasion is plaintive, languishing, and quiet. At every 
third turn, me dancers change partners ; that is the man st»| s. 
leaves bis partner, end offers his arm th the next following girl, 
while his partner paaaea on to the young man immediately pre 
ceding her. Only the bridegroom must on „o account dance 
with the bride ; when h»r turn comes,hc makes her a now and 
paw— on to the next. Nor may any «me d .nee laater or slow er 
than the rest, because usually various objects, such as waL.be», 
kerehiefe, and the like, are the prizes of the couples first in 
due succession. This dan— continues under tho coutroul of a 
strong-fisted master of tho —remonies until the taper is burnt 
ont. The purpose of this dan— is, that the married couple 
should now for the last time dan— with others. The moment 
the taper go— —t, the leader em-e, 1 Dead !’ the music cease», 
led the pert—re bow end curtsey to each other. A gallopade

Jalf 17. 1852.

To be sold at private Sale,
JNHE Lc.isehold Interest of the Subscriber

ihair mm, *ad after

rgrur. leasehold Interest of the Subscriber in 80j acres of I .and 
JL for 999 years at Is. per acre on loft 31, 8 miles lioui Uliar- 

lotlelown in the winter, and 10 tuile» in the summer on the Tryon 
Road, with all the Houses, Out-llouses, fcc. viz. :

On the Farm is about 40 acres cleared, all diy healthy I-and, 
within a ring fence, and southern ae|»erl, all slumped except about 
2 acres; a miiuII piece of wood enclosed, wilh plenty ol water. 
The 49 acres is ditid«d into 14 fields, and fiom each of the fields. 
Cuttle Can go by (removing the gates) to water, shelter or shade, 
winter or summer; the remainder is well wooded, and it is judged, 
that a hundred thousand longer* is growing on th» same.

The Mouse is known as the .Sum 1mm, for the last 18 years; a 
capital business stand. It consuls of a kitchen Id by 14; I bvd 
room adjoining, 10 by 11; I bark kitchen or wath-house, and 4 
bed-rooms over, with a good cellar under, all. Ai.so, a large Par
lour nil joining 16 by 18; a parlour behiud 8 by 13, and a bed-room, 
8 by 10, with 2 bed-rooms over and a large cellar under, built 
about 3 years since. A well of good water with a puiup, close, 
•ud a good garden behind.

The Oui-I louses are I work-shop ; a pig-house; a lumber house 
with a loft over all; 2 barns; n 3 stalled cow-house; 1 stables, 
stalled for 7 horses, with a liny loft over; I waggew ho—e; l sleigh 
house and I cart-house, all inclosed and all shingled, with a large 
lu y boose behind, 16 by 40 with 12 feet post and shingled ; with 
other conveniences. A Lao, a large shed (pr traveller» horses, 14 
by 28 on the nud side.

Half of the purchase money Ynay remain on security of the Farm, 
die., at lawful interest, for 5 years. For further information or 
particulars, apply to IIkmby Palmes, Esq., or to the Subscriber 
ou the premises.

CliilCl.e. Ln
Cli.pped'h. nd, Qlu 
Coras (Soft) 8wi 
Cancers Lun
Contracted k Pile 

Stiff join— Rhei 
Elephantiasis Sea

Sold bv ihe Proprietor at 144 Strand (i 
by (JEU. T IIASZAHD, Agent fur P. 
ai 2s, 5s, 8», »n«120e each. There ie a 
taking the larger sises.

N. It. Directions for the g aid—of Pi

Bites of Mos-
U leersSand-Flics

'I rwplr Bar)

Farm for Sale.
Daguerrian Rooms Opened ! 

GEORGE P. TANTON.
BEGS to inform the Ladies and Get 

a*! the Island ie ga—ral, lha 
Best—, a general assortment ia the above 

and Fancy CASES. LOCKETS, fcc., 
furnish LIKENESSES equal to 
satisfied with their Picture» are

acres are cleared and in good cultivation. The Buildings are a 
good Barn, 30 * 40, and House, 30 * 42, wi*h other r« qui.he Out- 
Buildiugs. There is u good Saw Mill, with a powerful stream of 
Water, which could bo turned to good account. Half nIThe pur
chase money may remain on security. For fui liter particulars ap
ply to JU11N M'GILL, Emj , Charlottetown, or

• ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.
The above mentioned property will be sold either in the whole 

or in portions of 50 and 1 «*0 antes.
Lot 23, Princctow u Road, )

July 17, 1832. )

the Art.
to take the-.

i*riu4 loallirf
>-•*1. Ri.„, J„„ I2. "‘UULK‘

F,n,i',re' C*lÜ4’ **d F*™

Farm near Milton Chnrcfcü
nOR SALElWUmMi lumii of 89» w . Firm rf 

, *** >«• of which arc cleared and in
good ealitvatioo. 1 here are two Dwelling I lueses on it and other B.,«dmg.: (here are several spring, of Wafer r.nning tL.?», £ 
it is Nine miles from Charlotletowu, and has plenty of Fire Wood 
and IxHigers. for pu,li—larsapply to L. W Gall, Een., in town 
or to the Subscriber on the Premises.

WILLIAM WBSTCOTT.

J«ly 6, 1852.

Temperance Hsll Company.
re—* » W ii

For Sale.
lirA 4 CRE8 of Freehold Uud situate on York River.

1m. Irfit 32, about 7» acres of which me dear and 
in a good state of cultivation, faith a Brick Dwelling House 36 *34 
frost proof Cellar, a novel failing Well at the door with a |*ump, a 
Barn 61 * 30, a Threshing Machine and Oot-OlBcee, Saw Mill, fcc. 
it commands a view vf tho Harbor of York River and ScOsumI, 
for further particulars apply to Mr. JAMES COLE on ihi premi
ses, or to the sebactiber

JOHN MOORE.
Bloomfield Mill. Royalty Bead, )

July IS, 1852. j

tlieir Shares in the ami
(Mr. Gwg.Hw.jw.,,

BjrCMu
JAMES & OOOPES, 8m>.

Steamer ROSE."
«•y 1». 185*. ■use.Tee inn or Beior».—A lue Leedoe letter eye :—

“ ‘ -------- *—**y for >t,iia, Sni ia IfSI ibeie vh
ander arme i. Kara pa 11 regular

_______ , ________________rr he added the rarioee eurp. of
rel.eieet., national guards, Ae., Ike tg,repair would «well 
•p la 8.600,000—the populetiue of Eerope woe then enlininted 
at 071.403,000. Aceording la the eaeel ratio ef erfawlatmu, 
one peraoa oat ef erery Irfeelr ef the ednll popeUlioe of Ku- 
repe wen then n no Idler Bnurfee this immense army, there 
wee no aggregate fleet ef8.708 reeeeU, carrying 44,105 gun,, 
mneuud by at keel 150,000 men.” We eeenut eompire 
them Agents with lay prerlem nUtemenu, but we feel wnr- 
raeted ie raying, tint rarer nines the eontmeeeemeni uf the

Prelra twice e week dlrieg the ee4wUI IraraChaihdlMewe eelil fartheree Iran than 8,773.888 To Immigrants and Others.
f|V) BE SOLD m small Tracta, or ia one Farm, as may —it 
■- parr.hu sera, Che l^eeeheld lot crest, far Ihe wiieh of the 

rl*«nn of WS9 years, ie that Eligible property celled Cerliafiale, Eve 
mil— and a half from Char lit tetowe, — the Prie—lowe Rood 
Tln-fO are 350 acres of good Land, a boat ISO acres of which are 
cultivated. Oe it there le e Griel Mill, foer Dwellieg Homme, Bér
aud other Buikliegv.

The water-power « 
promis—. The Lead

-«niM. ram^dielrf,dl after receiving 
■elrab. rad ,8mnad adjom-

Rued. êrÂâa «f 'lLny-.tr .cr« rfLAsR' mTdàm" Îmm|Ï» 
—nil node eeklrattee.. The «OTTAOE and OUTBl'ILUINcI 
ora rarruunded by flraeepw. ef Wood, of yoeng mow*, rame, Andy ee Um PraeÇ^ mm2

-ALSO—
rhweed^-heS' Mile, freer Cherieurtewe,

ef ft lee end Tee red will ratent the dotSaraieg Pictou at Sit e'eloek tyr rad fri-
THOMAS OWEN,

Chart.11.1..n, April 87.1858.

from Liverpool Direct.— the

T'iîxs'seOe the rat •IS ALEXANDER,'
that pie. «rail, Clara A 1,4Lleyd., Ralph Blrakhera, Mrater, iHftemtbtdid the foes ef Kerop* praranl w helligereut uepmt, eem ahem the Im ef Seeumber Per Fra#l

Ihe rtper to Tewe. led etrawhera, makra it the be* Draid Crame.
The Snildingrwhen, Wilkie mm nr mile, from Churl.llerawe, for lbs

well wanliy therbieb era slip from re erchrnge, U
knar about ’’

Lute.—The feOewing, P. 8.—AH fteight •SftpAr nay ran hHerat
be mrwnidnd ■------r—Y.
* erpoM rf tbe awwer.' W.

Apert ef the HeranrarahL fee egrawld. rwide.*10. rf doesATeipiul hit an the “ hot tec hear about. Pterra ued Miraetiehi,WILLIAM Huuir, lug.,thing le lot», nu we eee it portrayed Ie book». tbe nrri.nl ef*. *ip, byBMtrarapV,Certhdele, Key 10, IMtpenny to blera biuueli' —rar.
•mtarnlkudic£ss«3sssæaiïw:JOHN MACNEILL,pel nil innUnge with gwnedlkn neck May It. 1008.irty for Bale or to Let. klknyiil.They an ly earned with fora 88, ISO*.pramirau «traie/ le Ike frarah-ef theneet that they 

wtike by mow Packet betweening village of SL 
i Prie— County,

*e. being eee of the heat Valuable Freehold Property,w lonely whlko by moonlight, they elude 
•tony-henried leiker." ued are eolemi

the TtgUuece Two-story Dw.llra,-
of ike |« BE SOLD,

ePACKETthe leant LAND, 00«ecH Cetuge and* Irara fur three yearn, yielding
get then breed and better, after Creerua, «Irate i. the immédiattm ehrâiiy ef Oeergmewe; ii bad Mr

Male if lrepair. A Ira. 
• thereon, .irai

Ora Handled narra ef LAND, with be bee queryIbm panic.Wn, apply Merfy be
HilUh.lcagh Perry, Cl 
may reataie ee leurs*

pert ef the May 0,1008., fram worldly eem 
I ef tfteif roeUmee

yrare. Par
ie tbe Onrdee cwLîïaïrr— lea 1A>B, Eeq.

RECEIVED, 11 NEW
ORLT HAmUED'SSt- Eleeeer’e, Bey 88,1888.


